Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery

Version 1.0

Dental providers requesting privileges in this specialty must also request privileges in General Dentistry.

Scope

C P386867: The scope of privileges in oral and maxillofacial surgery includes the evaluation, diagnosis, consultation, and treatment to patients of all ages presenting with illnesses, injuries, and disorders of both the functional and aesthetic aspects of the hard and soft tissues or the oral and maxillofacial regions. This includes pre-, intra-, and postoperative care, performing surgical procedures, and order and initial interpretation of radiographs. Practitioners may admit (to include performing a comprehensive history and physical) and provide care to patients in the intensive care setting in accordance with MTF policies. Oral and maxillofacial surgeons also assess, stabilize, and determine the disposition of patients with emergent conditions consistent with medical staff policy.

Diagnosis and Management (D&M):

P389662: Refer patients to other practitioners as appropriate

Procedures:

C P388923: General anesthesia
C P386875: Deep IV sedation
C P386877: Pediatric sedation/anxiolysis
C P386879: Manipulation under anesthesia

Trauma:

C P386885: Hyoid suspension
C P386887: Antrostomy (sublabial or transnasal)
C P386891: Repair and management of facial fractures: frontal, alveolar, maxillary, mandibular, nasoethmoidal, zygomatic, orbital and nasal
C P386893: Maxillofacial reconstruction
C P384105: Tracheostomy
C P390389: Repair of complex intraoral/extraoral soft tissue lacerations

Dentoalveolar surgery:

C P386895: Extraction of soft and hard tissue impaction (include surgical removal of soft tissue implants only)
C P386897: Sequestrectomy
C P386900: Stomatoplasty
C P386904: Ridge augmentation and contouring (hard and soft tissue)
C P386906: Osseointegrated implants
C P386908: Oroantral, oronasal fistula repair
C P387237: Frenectomy
C P387229: Removal of exostosis
C P387235: Removal of foreign body
C P387227: Surgical exposure of unerupted tooth

Temporomandibular joint:

C P386910: Temporomandibular joint surgery (arthrotomy, arthroscopy, arthrocentesis, total joint reconstruction)

Maxillofacial skeletal deformities/Reconstructive oral and maxillofacial surgery:

C P386912: Local and regional flap reconstruction
C P386914: Orthognathic procedures
C P386922: Craniofacial analysis
C P386924: Extracranial facial osteotomies (ilium, rib, tibia, mandible, cranium)
C P386928: Augmentation, contouring, reductions of hard and soft tissue
C P386930: Grafts - hard and soft tissues, autologous and allogeneic
C P386932: Alveolar cleft repair/graft
C P386938: Frontal sinus ablation
C P386936: Orbital exploration/reconstruction
C P386940: Implants, craniofacial
C P386946: Pathology: removal of skin lesions, lip shave/resection, excision of benign lesion, excision of malignant tumor, salivary gland removal; management of oral manifestations of chronic systemic diseases, management of
osteoradio-necrosis, vermilionectomy, wedge resection of the lip, partial resection of the maxilla, partial resection of the mandible

- **Distraction osteogenesis**: P386950
- **Microneural repair**: P386952
- **Salivary gland procedures**: P386954
- **Tissue expander placement/removal**: P384046

**Preprosthetic surgery:**
- **Vestibuloplasty, mucogingival surgery**: P386956

**Maxillofacial cosmetic surgery:**
- **Cleft lip and palate repair**: P386958
- **Tarsorrhaphy**: P386960
- **Lipectomy**: P386978
- **Turbinectomy**: P386984
- **Injectible fillers**: P386989
- **Septoplasty**: P383804
- **Rhinoplasty**: P383802
- **Blepharoplasty**: P383806
- **Rhytidectomy**: P383810
- **Dermabrasion**: P383820
- **Chemical peels**: P383818
- **Otoplasty**: P383827
- **Scar revision**: P384029
- **Liposuction / suction assisted lipectomy**: P383824
- **Brow / forehead lift**: P383808
- **Botox injections**: P389771

**Procedure Advanced Privileges (Requires Additional Training):**
- **Laser surgery**: P386991
- **Neck dissection**: P386993
- **Microvascular reconstruction**: P386995
- **Uvulopalatoplasty**: P386997

**Other (Facility- or provider-specific privileges only):**